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SPECIAL NOTICE.

A Point oa Which tfceDocO Agree
--Physicians who have tested Hostetter's

Stomach Bitters concur in representing it to
an eminently w !wviir far preferable
the ordinary Mquors ef sommerce, not

only because it i medicated, but because it
infinitely pure, lis alcoholic basis is the

finest old rye, and this is tempered and ren-
dered medicinal by the curative ingredients

botanic origin which it holds in boIuuob.
has often been imitated but never rival-

led, and ia to-da- y the- - leading tonic, diuretic
and aperient of America, Malarial fevers are
prevented and remedied by it, and it is a
thoroughly reliable medicine in cases of
dyspepsia, constipation, liver complaint,
rheumatism, gout, nervousness, urinaiy and
uterine affections. - It improves the appetite,
increases the bodily .stamina, checks pre
mature decay, and as a sustaining and com-
forting cordial lor the aged and infirm is

-

Taa.Aaiodatxonfof Medical Superiu-- j
tenanta of the Insane Institutions of

Tt-- :- c j j - 1 - n

North Carolina is . represented in this
I... T Tr - c anauwuy yy ar. Augeue unworn, ouperiu

tendentof theutenr for the
Insane. -- From BeSC Louis . Daily Jr"

yto6e-Diocra- f, we take the followiog
extract from the second. day 's proceed I

aieings,' which will "prove a matter of in-
terest' to the medicai profession every-
where : s

mechanical protection foe the .vio-- I

. ' will? TmnwE i
v - .; .s '

fDr Eugene Qrissomr of North Caro-- at
hha, delivered -- very interesting ad
dress on the subject of "Mechanical he
Protection for the Violent Insane " or
The address seemed to have-be- en call-- 1

out by - a sweeping attack upon
American insane hospitals in the Loo-- ; look
don Lancet from the pen ol John
Charles Bukcnill. M. D., F. R. S., and

Commissioner of Lunacy in England. tun
Dr. Bucknill visited America about
two years ago for his health, and every
where in this country, to use his own
language, w s courteously received by
members of his specialty. During irs
stay here he made short visits to sev-

eral American institutions for the in--
sane ; and trom wnatne tnere nastuy
kkaned, be his returnfWnff,' H.LftniIwholl alanirh.
ter of American institutions. Among and
his accusations were embraced a
those of "cruel and barbanous re-

straint of the insane of this country,"
want' of nourishment' and much

more foam, lounded not upon thor-
ough investigation and fact, but upon 1

conclusions baa$d upon, what might be
and what might have been. Dr. Gris
som's reply was manly, full of fact, and
based upon careiuny gleaned statistics,- -

thoroughly in accord witn the
more recent experience of all our firfct- -

class American institutions. The sub or. . i ,,Ar rr rnn rpai nin tr I n u Tn itru v I f I uii I. n
wii-- princfr !him of Dr. Q'b

address, Df.'Bufcknill having taken the
stand that there is no necessity for me
panical restraint virtually in any in
stance. Dr. G. clearly set forth the na
ture of mechanical restraint, and the to
philosophy' therefor, and agtied that it
is much more preferable for a patient
to be held in mechanical check during
paroxysms, than, I o be allowed to abuse
himself, even to the" tearing out of his
own' eyes or the spilling of another's
blond. Manual control had not only
the, reflect , ojf ;irr(itating-an- d wasting
Away a patient, out attenaants ot
amiable .disposition -- wooia, alter re
Deated exertions with an insane person.
become rough or lose patience, leading
to evil results Further, where restraint
has been found necesstuy, simple me
chanical means have proved not odW
m08t beneficial for the patient, but by to
f--r the most Economical for , tb e gov- -
vernmen-,- , gentle .treatment has
long been the rule in America, and
uiecuauiua.1 irenniiciit mo cutiuu.
and the 'latter only when absolutely
necessary, loe requirement ot non-restra- int

in England has been attended
with the most painful consequences.
as shown by their official reports, and
by numerous instances' which the Doc
tor aptly illustrated until to day, even
in that country, four-fift- h of the active al
superintendents of insane . institutions
are frankly tvr the course pursued in
the United States, France, and several
other of the most enlightened nations.

In a few American institutions non
restraint had be taken up with disas

a . a

trous results, nut it soon led to a more
riged. adherence to American convic

Ltions as the path of duty for Ameri
'cans. The Doctor's address abounded
in uncontrovertible facts, figures and i
illustrations ia proof of the wisdom of
American treatment in opposition to
'ue Jngnsn moae, one on
the most Conclusive being that while! w
he death -- rate 'm American institu- -

tions last year waTBSs than 7 per cent, j....ud m .iou ivowiuwumi

Bfln Butler imad2and it Would bjef r

' ' Iihti Ensrliahcroner to label himlike;
school teacher did Utue
field, with the warning words of, .do
, . ' . . . - m tf ' Dami I i
not. tOUCh him. Tor He WIU into,
however, is now" about powerless- tVa,
for Harm asas uiwe -
is the beauty about it; but he has had
ajseriesoCdjsappoj
that have driven him mad ana nae a
mMscaain in Aoz davs. he strikes hlittd

at every thing ' around, in the Vain
., . . .u. t?nope mat ms poisua may uo tu uwm i .

aome one. ; "Whom the Gods would y

ieatrov thev first make mad." and they
' I I

have eertainly made Ben Butler mad,
and like a wounded lion,',he roarsi n im
potent rage. His torture gives us the ed
most glorious and exquisite pleasure
imaginable; for we feel that it is but
tbe'mad cry of a sayage beast,' who has a
been driven from his prey; and. we
view his ravings as we wautdthe con
finement of a bloodthirsty animal that
had long depredated upon the country,
but has at last been caught. The Sol-

id South, if be will have it so, has
caught him and held him,and his own

'

President, Hayes, has ' extracted his
venomous fangs. It may ba wrong to
rejoice over human; misery,' but; we

must confess that we take an intense
delight at eyery exhibition of anger
and mortification that old Ben Butler
exhibits about his political disappoint
m6nts. We are gladji moreover, that
he ha3wfouhdanother "target for his
malice besides the rebel South. He
has now turned hisj attention Upwards
tberadrhinistration be'belped'tiy counV
in, but which he finds

. himself power
.r r r i

less to contrpL Ben has lonr ledl the
Eepublican party, and the misery he
has heaped upon the 'impoverished
States for. the, past decade,:cannot be
estimated; but his' prestige'is gone, w e
confidently believe, forever; and he
how finds himself in the humiliatedf
position of a leader without an army,
and he beholds the forces that once
servilely obeyed him new folio Wijf
contentedly under the command of
another. Hayes' Southern policy was
not particularly aimed as a rebuke to
Butler, but it was a measure deemed
necessary to good goyornment and tbei
peace of 'the country.' But the-Ston-

e

thus thrown from the sling.of justice,
hUBeaButleand Beashow lha it
hurt him , by the way he hollers . The
bayonets having: been withdrawn, the
W0lv4i. caidejreatfno longer "upon

the flocks of the South ; and hence
their howls of disappointment? and
pain. --The inferviewea of .Butler,
afford us the most psculiar. pleasure;
and there is nothing that the newspa-
pers contain, that we raid with more
satisfaction and interest. Ba tier has
now given us hu views of Hayes, with
out, reserve;; andinowSi:jJet Blaine
arifllorton; aW theVesf of h is South-
ern hatiag, bloody shirt wavers, follow
his example, for such interviews give
us a pleasure that these men have not
accorded as since they have? been in
Congress. i i;" j- J 3-- Ji .

The Profeiiioa in the Mountains.

Public npinion ris --frot-f .
genera. .i i ." .i -wrong, out ia mauag. ua csumaxe oi

the pecuniary condition of the legal
fraternity, it is nearly always at fault.

LThiB t is, in great measure, due to the
iaci mat, its juagments are maae up
from appearances. Lawyers go the
rounds pt the circuit jen. the backs of
xm.il niiaia vv uimb Dice mz auu nr 1 U II 1 SI IP1 II.
aDbearancedehotrthafthe beast and
tfi. owner are in good condition. And
t ia juaLherehercthe mistake comes

r.ith i ho Kin t aaow.
: -- i u : :h: i " j

nimfoVhU feed,lnd S
time assist a poor devil that has wad- -

tt.ni.K. nniiifM f i- -
W Wa avjaw W W

oplyfofind htmselfmisunderatoOd'and
mjsrepresentea.ai.nj8Ba inexorable

i
U.MU.B VUMV WUV BU.U UJreBBl

well; but they are seldom clad in ves- -
tures of . nurnle and fine- .linen,j and
many of them strangers to the sumptu-ou- t

repast of Col. Sellers. As a general
thing their clients are poor, and a
remunerative fee is like iher appjta:
ane'jai qacg in' lioure
years. ;

As an evidence, one of our promin
ent lawyers
cause of (i. client forIvlZtgl
hours, lexbausted alUogicr Ulustfalad
the case allegorically. ou.ted coniouslv
from Scripture, gained the cause, and
Aookfofhis feeaset'df blacTcsmith's
HbbHt .UiCa. "R. an m5nnt la.v-- r W

nracticed at thUbar, hadrerfeaterilvefended a follhw hr6e: i r 2 .r 7 ,7viT".jijugu ucv wiuwe lEciugu ta lUIECIi I

during, Court, he
took theiColonef aside, and remarking
that he had been very kind in
inghim and received .no he led. VI ... y.l' rr 1

sir," cut you off a paiti oft half--
soles I"

Just after the war there were .manyin j
i

cases in Our Courts, of trover.A beat
friend of the writer '

was at IxuAf
uourt in the fail of 1866, where he iwai
consulted by a hardlcase,. who wished
to employ mm in an actian rnr .h 1

recovery--? pt horseVTbe, Uwyerfelt
ever a receive 1

anything: for his iervtceslfdrh. tdwent against him. So calling hit client
aside, he said: "John, there is no
use discussiog thisr matterrf X tbe fet
is AtwhAnmtnTniU-i--.- 1

wnen tue ; case as cauea , Jonn
peared crest-fallen,an-d walked oft $1
counsel saw no mere of him till court
was called in the afternoon, when hex.a

ribs, nelianded him ft.-se- nftjHseat.
eicclaimih& V"Nriw: by Od 1 spread

To Destroy 7Lts.Thevmav he
tflectually destroyed by.putting half a
spoonful of black' pepper on a teas- -

pooniutl M i cream? jmix attxh mill
together fand place rthem in rrotTn
where the flies' are Hroublesomw. and
theywUlioon disappear. Osatu-

rate a small piece oi ciotn, ,witn
carbolic acid . hang" in the , roorJ.Tr.i
in an hour tbe flies will .disappear.
Mosauitoes can be expelled ini the'
same way. ' :.;;7.

'BY JOSH BHLISG3.' C
be
to

f?en bnght impetuous yung ones. is
nave them all to light onto me at, like a swarm ov bees, than to be ofJ ',lonely autokrat of all the Aus- - It

Never tborror ennytbing'Hhat yu
to buy. Borrowing 'will demor

alize a man almost az fast as steal-
ing.

A man is never thorolv Dlaved out
until h gets so low down that nobody

abuze him.
No mau kan be very cunning only
the expense uv his honesty. - --

' The mt n who don't karen whether
wins or, not when he fl4ps cents,
bips ennything'else iz a weak poul-t;s- s.'

' " ' ; , ,

Ignoranse iz bliss,'
r-

-

until yu cum to
back upon it. and see what ia kus-si- d

fool it haz made tv yu. ; --

- Witties ai d drink are the great
p kards, mankind tl i iks more of

their etummukb tnan. they.do of env
other part of their property.

Liie iz made up ov sunshine and
sbaddo, abount fire sbaddos to one
sunshine. '

The reason there are bo menny fail
ures in this world iz b kause most by
cuankiiid are anxi us to make ten
strikes with pony balls.

I have figgered a good dtal onto it,
haint uiade up mi mind 3 et which

woman U the must powtrf'il.in, her
willorher wants, v , ,

'
;

Ignoranse and cunning U always
found togetHer; so is humility and
wisdom.

After a man gits to be thirty --eight
years old he can't form any iki habits.
The best he kan du is to steer biz add
ones.

Truth iz the ouly thing that don't
lose in translashun Truth iz the
same in Hotterttott az it iz in hi Dutch

Anglo Saxony.
The most useless thing i kno ov iz a

montey, ana yet 1 naa ratntr oe a
monkey than an elephant.

The man who kant keep a .sekret
haint got much grip of karakter.

Sekrets and soap bubbles are liable
bust at enny time, ,

ToigiysEtrehgthet's a man, to receive
weaken a him. . ' .

Lw is an excellent thi g, but it
never made a man pious or temperate
yet. . - , i .. .

When a man hain t got ennything
aktually tcsdo, 1 lik to see bun lazy
about it : aktive lazyness iz one of the
wust diseases that enny man kan hay,

When a man beeu'ms5 tnad with the
world and saz be iz aiioin to eo into
solitude, i t ke notii-- s that the world
don't try to bold him, but lets him
went.

Extreme gravity iz moro bekuming
a phool than lt--ii ta3 wize man..T r .v.- -. u i jne tiiai. wouiu put munny in niz

fob, must either do the work or boss
tne joi

ixusi iiaz rat ui?ger notes into man s
physical ami moral potash kittle than
frick8oun ever haz. i ;

' t
'Ihere iz loisov people in thi- - woild

whoze only pleasure and reputashun
auusisis in aiways P'yii'g more I r
things than they are worth.

It iz a risky thing to be a profediio
funny man ; better to be phool,

they make lewer blunders.
We all ov us think if wecould live

our lives over ngain. we should make
fewer blunder. This probably ain't
so; we shou'd only make different
ones.

Might don t make right, but right
maites might.

It iz only the phools that, are past
redempsbun; if a man bsz got brains,

don't kare how korrupt he may be,
ne am t past all hope.

What little i kno 1 have lernt bi
keeping mi ears and eye propped

id onen. and iwnTinv prv mat. i
moot, in tallr nn I Vf o nkiaVf ha TiVaivaa VII V VUMJ V All ai V IIAVU
best.

iung' man. always p'ay to win ; a

worth play ine.v?
Vrv fm aaa nrr,u;

more
the interest ov it

inan aaq lo principal.
' The New York Press.

Times1 Discouraged The World's
i

Unnecessary Defence.
i-

uew ilokk, June 4.--i- ne rimes is
quite deeposdent over Hayes1 failure
to carry ..out any of; ais numerous
pledees. of civil service, reform, and
mournfully says that the public service,
wlththe ifception of the department
of the Interior is being admiriistered
precisely? aat has been ibeen fori the

J5co:. i,.th editor adds:
'We confess to a feeliner of. crofound

dlsappdiutmeUt at the tardiness of the
President 'in devising and enforcinoH

of appointment which shall
absofutely z.tha evil influences

l114" naTe Prevailed. ...rue country bad
right to expect from his repeated

voluntary assurances, that a reforma

receive the attention of his administra
tion."'

The World finds much to commend
in Gov. Stone's actic n in the Chisholm
matter, believing that he will uphold
the law, and is pursuing the right
course despite the howls of the Radical
press ' and leaders.' Of the
editor says:;?, The f Radical politicians
know that the -- one forlorn hope to
them of defeating the schemes of their
nominal leader - is to revive sectional
passiou at the North against the South
ern communities, wnicn ne nas sur
rendered into the handsof.their own
Democratic citizens. To those who

Governor i Stone
his party, the

ment, displayed
after the tragedy,

promise which he
how makes that a full judicial investi
gation oi tne case snail be bad, are
sufficient answer
i .' tui, vi .v --L.. -- .a iiiua iiiiiiii i.iim iiiuii w iiHvvr w a n
known t( b mistaken, 'with a kind uv
pity. He has simply mist his deati- - j

SAf fi 1ftKK feet
throusrh

warm, your hed
J . t "vour

-
nose.

andneran oe as sparse as under
takers at a pauper's phuneral. ; There
is no Kiaas ine woria respects . so i

mutch, and are willing: to
.

nay so noor--
i al mr T
ly, as ine pnuosopners. 4 ao mv an
iaea : x wouian t give a cuss tor one
half the opinyuna that ' are . floating
arouna in world, next toan alct uv
rewnUnce. for solid comfort, ia an act
uv politeness.,. The man whose kon--
veraasnun iz maae up ainureiy . ov
what ix called wit. iz the most uncom
fortable kritter imaginable; I had rath
er stir ; up a;! hornet's nest, : than be
stirrea up m a ieiiow oi tui iuna,i
Josh Bultngs.

The Iowa Greenbackers are to hold
a State Convention in, Pes Moines on
Wednesday, July 11.

Thnradayl Iuae7, 877 j iff
3.

.? .
ly

of
Editor Proprietor.

"Free from the doting scruples nat
tter our free-bor-eaa- oiu

INFliF XIBLE RULES.

fe oannJt'ifttioe'anonymoaB ymmanicar
Tn aii najuui w reanire the writer's

name and address, not for publication, but
"wfeanMtAnndetfany; elreiiikstanees re'
turn rejected communications, nor can we
mittatr m imum mannscriDtS.
Articles written on both sides of a sheet of

paper cannot aoeeptea tor pmio.
- .OBSERVATIONS. ,

Modern .marjagea, says a contemporary,

begin with w court' and end with acourt.

We don't care a straw what ghakespeare
ays,' H tose hyfany other name" would not

"smell as wheat." Make an oat of this.
Norristown Herald.

George Trancis Tram says' at'3ton is

"corroded with the midnight UToryornn
ntterable gloom."

St&)g Jtiiajiot a fnmeip Pfle
It has been decided that "ice is water. and
water Is a free gift of Nature. . The Judge
who decided ihn trial bavtf Uken jaw les

sons from the graw. dagger in HamJet.";

The cucamber season has set in, and
man is awakerife up ar two o'clock in the
morniV5after.dresmirj that an elephant Is
sittiag on his equator, to experience a violent
regret triatti HasTpot attended church more
regularly in his youth.' , v

Col W 0 P Breckinridge, the sen of the
late ex:yice,Pr0Bident'John C Breckinridge,
of KenitHcky, "will deliver an address an
June 24, before the literary societies of the
Washington and Lee TJnivereities, Lexiog- -

A groye of great trees of the Yosemite has
just Veen explored. It is of an altitude eiod
lar to that of the other groves, 6.000 feet.

Instead, howeyer, of being only a cluster of
forty trees, it is a collection
of ten thousand. There are trees in it esti
mated to be front tOO fa 4,0(1 fears old.

b . r v vs

Addressinf a-- iare - temperanoe meeUng,

Mr Walters, proprietor of the London Times
urged meoto drink the lighter malt liquors
insteadbf 'more intoxicating .&ida. , He
said that the lager beer made in the United
States might be drank freely without any

effect rinjurgui

Clerk Adam's roll for the next
House of Iiepre!reSha8been
completed, and i&bwra' majority of
eleven for the Democrats.

Gen. Joseph R. Hawley, of Centen-

nial fabMffaaabcfti' Knightfcd t thej
KingsoCiXjlia'aad will hexeafUer be
known as Sir Joseph Hawley,

' It is said that the amount of money
an gvaUyji-expeod- ed ia telegraphing Zr"m 1 i j.oyer'otabua4Btres tluA baactf the
two great continent will sum up some
thing over $111,000,000.

Hayes takes the proper view of
things when he saya nthat thftx coUecJ
tion of revenues ahoold teplacec 6n &
purely business basis without partisan
inontol. either directly o: indirect"

V. LJ. x
The drought in Texas and California

has been more destructive thaH 'in
other States from which we have any
accounts. The streams and nools have
in manysbjQe-entiriJ- l dried ah and
v.r..iWA-- If iUi2. 'Jb kdLu. 1.,11

, . , , M . . 1

jiciuucu iui . ntut vi water.

i

Oen Phil Sheridan says that he is
willing to forgive the rebels condition- -
al rS 8 bnwnuch
prelty3eieitlc)y(ifaiid hoOian
thousand rebels houses he reduced to
ashes. iaihe valley of Virginia, and he
will no doubt find it very hard: to: fo:

give fheSrfefiels for tha't! ' y

In a receniedHorial on leeosurea
in the revefiuedepknme'nt.
to Mr Dick, brother of Judge Dick, as
beifoae ef th partje- a- arrested by
dettferfeHefeer. Trefilet into I

the error by the press dispatches. We
have since been informed ;hat the two
parties' arrested were 6 F Qronmberger
the chief clerk, and F C Clarke, the
chief acwurgfiofrsrgal i)feglaBs 1

Toombs AN Hayes. HoWj extremes
do sometimes meet I Bob Toombs
whoia nowUHot - Springs, Arkansas
riWtfy made ipeech'at f th'at'vplace
in wvnet appjeej Mnthef jwarmeit
terms of approval of Hayes and ,his
policy. He could not endorse the man
ner in TTbicb f Hayes j waif counted in.
buth.f (fqt bfit hayecsomq ami-- '
ration for him, because he was the first
mah in the last forty "years who bad
catjrieo,u pdgesmddj previous; to
elerionjCn closing ,bi : jpeech;

. Toombs tas usual deiclared fctiW.he was

: - The examination of .candidates for
Attorneys, Ucense was the only busi
nis&i. tran3ttear. The l class ..numbers
twenty-si- x youDff.rjnpn, representirj
every tctibhof .the??taie.Of i th
nus5eitlrlve are--' raduatea of Judge
Pearson's law ; school - The examina
tion will" be continued to-d-aj. Ral.
Observer, n' -

Thiilrimis dot to
-- iSy-i

be won U cirist
by horsing-racing.theatergoin- g. novel--2

reading, tobacco-smokin- g and chewing
Christians lriLand J ApplauaeVJ , n Do
not clap your hapds and, stamp, roar
feet; but etiad up against these things.

-I-IOODY,

A31PLE & V? ETMOBE.

BRAM11ALL & ( 0.,

GENEBAL SOOTHESN LAND AGENTS

Will sbnrt'y

Publish a large ed'tion of their
SOUTH is RN GI IDE AN D CAT A LOG U R

For general difctributipn in all parts of the
United States and Great Britain. All per
sons having Real Estate for sale will find u
greatly to tneir aavAUtagts to use this valua-
ble medium. . ,

A limited number of advertiseniente wi:
be received t Address

BRAMHALL & CO.,
No 607 Seventh SL, Washington, D. Cpr)5dwtf --

-'
''"'' --VfV r

Simontoa Female 'College,'"

STATES VI LLE. N. C.

Mas E N Graht, .. ......... Principal

rnHE nextsession-wi- open Aogust 30th
A i 1876. -- C:uIar8 witii terns, etc , upon
application.

Reference Hey WA Wod, Statesville
C; Gov Z B Vance, Charlotte, N C ; Prof

W J Martin, Davidson College, N C ; Rev R
Butweir,'Raleigb N C; and all fr end-- , and
pop Is ot Rev Mr Mitchell.Ja'e Professor in
Dnivermy of North Csrolina.

Established 1812.

VcjaV mar kyJ
(ON WBITF SFOOIP.j

GEORGE A. CLARK, Sole Apt.
A Complete assortment of this popular

brand of 8000I O tton can be ha'd at
Wholesale of Messrs Eias, Cohen A Roes --

s!er and Wiitkowsky & Rintels. snd a full
assortment at Retail by all the leading
merchants in Charlotte.

P. 8. Ladies be aure that you get the
0. N- - T, wound on W bite 8pools. No other
is genuine- -

mar31 3m .

NEWSPAPERS
AND- -

MAGAZINES
Receivod daily, and sold at our

storebrmailed to any address.

Visitors to Burnmer resorts can

be supplied with vuy current
Hterature by addressing us.

Back numbers of any paper or

magazine furnished at a week's
notice.

New York Herald, 5 cents.

Harpers' Weekly, 10 cents.

Leslie's Illustrated Weekly,
10 cents.

Other papers and magazines
at low rates.

june5 TIDDY & BRO.

Watches Jewelry,

VERY LOW AT

Hales & Farrior's.

. t - ,
WE HAVE A

3 "3b AKG 13 STOCK
AND WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD,
'"ar -- All work in the line neatly done,
and Warranted. "Va
. Jan 28 -

fSaratoga Springs
1 A T Charlotte," N. r C. We haye now in
A operation our Saratoga' Fountain, and
will have on draught all the season fresh
Saratoga Water on ice, as good as it is at tbe
Springs in New York.

McADfilTS DRUG STORE,
marl

10 'Cases
ROCKBRIDGE 'ALUM WATER, fresh

just received, at
v tSr vftMcADEN'S DRUG SO EE,
marl '. ; -

-
is--- 50 Cases

BITTERS, 25 casesHOSTETTER'S 5 gross 8immons' Liver
Regular, 5 gross Merrill's Hepatine, at

. McADEN'S DRUG STORE.
I marl ,

Buists'
GARDEN SEEDS of the

WARRANTED in papers and In bulk,
at. - McADEN'S DRUGSTORE.

" '; marl

Mbbchakts, Fabmbbs, Mkchakics.
AND THE BBST OT MABKIJTD WILI, 8AVB AT
LSAST 25 PKB CKN T. Of THXIB IHVK8THBNT
BYCJt- -a VI,T THE IN. IJ HHOXS

ERIE CITY IRON WORKS. 1

Charlotte, N. C , April 7th, '77. J

WE hereby notify , oui man; friends and
public generally that tbe manage-

ment of the Chariotte Branch of tbe Erie
City Iron Works is now in the hands of
Capt John Wilkes, of this city, who is pre-
pared to fill orders for our well known En-
gines and 8w Mills on the shortest notice,
and at tbe most reasonable prices.

JOHN H BI IS8,
Secretary Erie City Iron Works.

Referring to the above notice of change, 1
feel confident that it will be advantageous
to purchasers of Machinery of all kinds, as
it places me in position to meet any end all
competition. With my facilities on the
spot, I can manufacture all parts of the
Erie Engines which will not b"ar freight
ensues such as Grate Bars, Stacks, Spars
Arresters, 4c, and handle the Erie City
Engines and Boilers with little extra ex-
pense, thus enabling me to offer Machinery
at better figures to the purchaser than eyer
before

Be sure to give me a call, or write for cir-
culars, before purchasing elsewhere.

JOHN V ILKES,
Mecklenburg Iron Works, Charlotte, N. C.

apr20

CLEVELAND MINERAL SPRINGS.

(Formerly Wils n's )

NEAR SHELBY, N. C.

IMLLbe opened on the 15th May. Pas-- T

rengerc corning on the (1 O.K.'R., will
t met at tbe station, one mi'e fr-r- a the
Si rings; invvsn-es- enl to t) e Air Line
R. R., r mher uouits nV&neil. ''old and
Warm Bar' ., Whit- - Hu!j bur, Red -- uiphur
and L'balybfbte V atis. hand of N'usic
and other soii'cea ofainuetnent.

Rates of Bo ri : single day, $2; single
week, $12 50; lour weeks. $35. Children un-dt- -r

10 years and colored servants half price.
Special rates lor families and visitors for the
season. For other information, apply to

R J BREVaRD, Resident Phys,
or JOHN I ELMiS Sapt.

8pr27

Dissolution.
THE partnership heretofore existing

the firm name and style of Jones &
McDowell, as Editors, Publishers and Pro-
prietors of the Chablottb Obskrvib Print-
ing establishment, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. Chas. R. Jones purchases
F. B. McDowell's interest in the business of
the late firm, together with the books of
the concern, assumed all debts due by the
late partnership, and will pay all obligations
of the late firm on presentation.

CHA8 R JONES,
F BREVARD McDOWELL.

Charlotte, N. C, May 19th, 1877-ma-

20 daw tf

GREAT REDUCTION

nr

J HAVE just taken Stock and find I have

more Goods than I want to carry, so I will
. ;; ' ' 'f

sell one half off at COST to suit the times.

I will pell a fine Silver American Watch for

$12.00. I will sell Gold Chains at$1.00 per

dwt. Watch Glares fitted at 10c each, and

everything else in proportion. . - -

WEIGHT AND QUALITY OF ; G00D$!

WARRANTED A8 REPRESENTED.
, ., .. ... il;,;,.

AT -

J. T. BUTLER'S,

CAROLINA JEWELRY STORE,

CHARLOTTE, N, CiEl
ja21

Land Agency
GRIFFITH A DUMONT; in connection

Law practice have established
an Agency for the sale and renting of Farms
and other lands, and City property.- - We
publish a monthly paper, and circulate 1900
copies monthy, out of the Ssate, and will for
the next 60 days advertise Lan ,'s left with
us for sale, free of cost.' . . , .

mar21 tf , GRIFFITH & DUMONT. ,

SPECIAL. NOTICES.

Murdar Will Out, ,

A few veara aeo "auaust Flower'. was
discovered to be a certain cure for Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint, a few thin Dyspeptics
made known to their menas now easu. ana
quickly they had been eared by its use
The great merits 01 ureen s August nur
became heralded tbrougn tne countrv Dy

one sufferer to another, until, without ad- -

vertisine, its sale has become immense
DruggiBtsin KVltKY TOWJN in tne unuea
States are selling it No person snnenrg
with Bour Stoa acb, Sick Headacbe, Costivt- -
ness, palpitation Of the Heart, Indigestion,
low spirits, etc., can tKe tnrte aoses wnn- -
out relief. G to your Druggist, T C Smith,
and get a bottle for 75 cents and try it.
Sample bottles lv cents.

Prompt Relief.
Those who suffer from Neuralgia, Scia- -

TICO, Or BLVBCUTfAX, XiHKUMATlBAl, can naye
prompt and permanent relief, oy using
NXUBALOIA tPECiFic, u is an internal reme
dy, and cures these painful affections, by
correcting the fluids of the body, a disor
dered condition ofwbicb produces the
disease. Go to your druggist and get a bot-l- e,

it will act like Magic.

Those suffering from Coughs and Colds,
so prevalent now, will find in Medicated
Hoket a remedy that will cure without
lauseating or deranging the general system.

All druggists sell it. x

NERV0USB!UTY.
Vital weakness or depression : a weak

xhaustt feeling, no energy or courage1
the result of mental overwork des cre- -
tlous or excesses, or some drain upon the
system, is alwayscured by HtMPHBEVS'
HOMEOPHATIU SPEC 1F1C No. 28
It tones up and invigorates the system, dis
pels the gloom and despondency, imparts
trength ana energy, stops the drain and
rejuvenates the entire men. Been used 20
years with perfect success by thousands
Sold by dealers. Price $1.00 per single vial.
or $5 00 per package of five vials and $2.00
vial of powder. Sent by mail on receipt ol
Drice. Address HUMPHREYS HOME.
OPAT (J MEDICINE COMPANY, 562
BROADWAY, NFW YORK..

mav9 '

G O O
tt Til n m T CI T "T f IAJJ V JlilXllfolJN VJi

Worth of space in various83,250.40 newspapers distributed
tbrougn thirty States, will be sold for $7 00
cah. AcciiMte insertions guaranteed. A
iist of the papers, giving daily and weekly
circulation m.d printed schedule of rates.
stnt free on application to GEO PEG WELL
& CO., Ne!p-ue- r Advertising Aleuts, o.
41 Park Kow. New York.

ni)V21 "

"Babyland."
LA RCEST PROFIT YET. Specimen cop

ia free For an A gency eend to
D 1 OTHROP & CO.

feS25 Boston.

10 Cases
BUFFALO LITUIA WATKK, JU8t

We have made arrangements to
receive these Mineral waters fyery weex
right fresh from tbe Springs, at

HeA DISK'S DKi;U STOHJC.
marl

WARM SPRINGS
WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

ia situatfd in the, beautiful valley of the
French Broad.

We have a fine band of music, attentive
Eery ants and all other accommodations to
be found at a first-cla-ss watering piece.

For particulars apply for descriptive
pamphlet. ; - W, H HOWERTON,

maylS 2m rropnetor.

For Sale.
ANSON HARDY PAPERAFIR8TCLA88 Plough Knife

in good order. This Machine will be sold
ast very reduced rates. Appiy to or aaares

febl urJSifiKVJtK.

5 Cases
Burton's Malt Hop Tonic, an excellentOFarticle for invalids and those suffering

from general debility, at
f v , MOAli Hit s UKUU lUKHi.
marl

10,000
CIOARS of ad brands of the finestFINS at

marl,

ANOTHER LOT

or THOsa

U I Do A Ic'l V

C.iegtll I r rtl OSUIO

Another lot beautiful FANS,

and a splendid assortment of

deap Grenauines,

All pew and very cheap, at

BARRINOER & TROTTES'S.

jui2

: SUOOiPBOFIT, OFi-$1-
00

MADE any day in Purs and Caixs. f

according to your means,' $10, $50
or $100, in Stock Privileges,; naa brought
malt fortune to the careful investor. .We

advise ' when and bow to operate safely-Boo-

with full information tent ree. )Ad-dre- ss

orders by mail and telegraph to .
- - -- - BAXTER 4c CO., : fvr

Bankers and Brokers, 17' Wall 8U, N. T. v
mayl-- 5 . , ,

w -- MLs ?C!A afowreifame that ain't worth winning ain't
own lnstiiuuon, in sx or in uaronna, the 1

death rate bad been only 4 ner cent.
. .

to them; they seem
1?""YVkl""- - teXSuT.
Thitjrecrd in,theAtreatment of over
iwpueuui Becaia-fc-A- Jv nven IUCIhafifSfff&i and humane treat- -
m tnt of the ihsajae.

iTha'pflfofrt. nf tVio aAAroaa 11 nnn Ik.
-- i.i.A.1a.Qi rz- 1. .f- - .
auuiwiijcw waa aucu as ,io proauce a
niAai KaVt kntYurrf hnnfihda J.Ar,rT,rjTtfi:i v I --HfPBoregwu wr; ftPW

linen mntrwu hnon At rt 4ftY t a i k aliivivu vai Kfiium
more particularly.

! ISDOBSEMEKT.

i Dr. Htraies, t78UL(ai4 commended
very WgMy th aaaWs bf r. Giis- -

ism. xxe saia ur. oucKnurs opserva--
ZT"--t "J"', w"11"?
bf fc?iiA0.ll"' ff' "AT." if"!?t?.V?r!"aJTJT .tLJAtn of the public service would be
yffS!'.!pr5' mWP9? w,..wm?rbfae of the first, and chief objects to

i- - Zf'-2Z7Z-T- tr attack the conduct
"ZZr-- L Kza'"7 with the idea ofinjuring ;iTrktZTlly energy and good JudgS; Xn Wm immediately

- 7. . .. ."."ana tne aniAmn

W uiTBiupiwM ho wouiu woerwm,
j"J JXJ.!3f.tiapoldg. Tbd
was a recognition that the insaneJ - J il.it J i m..
.tVo rr""rtf" " "l aKLS"nlf7ho fPif???.11 ;?.ul

a strong
feelinc. ven amenflrthBinaanfi. arainat

ances wftra much to be nreferrpd.
I m a--

a rmmWMivii. rrJu..

ciaa in"and were placed as statuaryleangSe ; vn- - -- a- - lt

;"""rrm?r;-TJ?"- itures aa mourners. i.ne
. . - aoors M

it
i00vVd ;Wat FhJ tiwl.n"3 frfSf

fit here the wealthy relative broke
down rela e no4Jno dress circle for. such people, j But
death dressed fine and death - boxed in

Drive

i :" vj.x.-- nadi iw ? .iI

a I
" The business .of fortune'5 telling ; IS t

I told a'Truckee man that: hia wife Was I

j Unfaithful, and, the .wife, on t' learning f
f what had been said about her, whipped
in f7PV wun a j raw 4uae until ne
fell- from exhaustion.-- n v '

A .-

-y; 4 '?
1 :Croy?rnor Jewell's younger daughter ;

t is af very cnaruacie young person.; ene
bas $2,o00, a year for pin money, and

I during her last winter in Washington
ipent nearly all her money in suppor'.- -
ing several poor families. - . :


